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afraid, and the shop windows were 
wonderful. She had parsed to admire 
some colored glass balls in a showcase 
when she felt a timid toncb on her 
shoulder and saw a little American girl 
standing beside iher^ Could a "Tittle 
American girl be her sister? She 
stretched out her hand and touched the 
child’s face lovingly, and the tiny 
white maiden moved closer and kissed 
Ku Yum on the cheek. .

“I have been looking tor you,” be
gan Ku Yuro, and then a woman rushed 
up and dragged tbe little American girl

discovered and followed. The Indian 
apd Marie had crept away afoot, and as 
their pursuers were supplied with fast 
horses tbe vonog lovers werereptured 
after a day’s chase about 4° miles from 
Kaskeskia. Their destination had ! 
been the French settlement at St, 
Louis, where the Indian had provided 
a home for his wife.

The Indian Surrendered without re- 
started on tjie
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rï0W She Longed for a Little 

Sister.
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- Of Mow a Young Chief Cursed 
a Town
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•ist a tree, anti the paste 
journey hack to Kaskasjki*, taking 
two captives. Most of tbe men who | 
composed Benatd-* party wanted to kill 
the Indian instantly, but Benatd would 
not allow it. tor_ he said that tbev 
should leave him to deal with bis

;heir Which Was First Capital of State 

of Illinois A Wlerd Love Story 

of Long -Ago.

Much the Same 6CCOND AVENUETelephone 36- .... Children
* *1ho* of More Favored Coa

lface

)low s
ne-

away.
Ku Yum felt discouraged. It was 

getting dark, and she lost .her way. 
Pessersbv stored curiously at her. Some 
paused as if to speak, but seeing tnat 
it was - a ltitle Chinese girl who could 
not understand them proceeded pn 
their way

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.tally i. - - FOR SALE -

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Apply Nugget Off*» j

ThU Via» -K new a IlMwkMl Whoa 
Me Be* ooe.

The agent of one of tbe «van steam !
•hip line*, aaiyar the Chicago Tribune, | 
told the following story «f l M. Ixmla j 
man who got into New York tbe day : 
after the maiden arrival of a great > 
liner:

After gaatng at tbe vessel from tb#j 
pier the Kt. Louisan said to tbe man at i 
the gangplank

“Forty r>«-l Hired a tea ml mat ” v 
"Sli.' . jf |nier .«van liner,” was tbe 1 

lofty reply. '
"She-* pûrty high up, ain’t abef 
"Ocean liners have to be Hut whew *

she ta under way she doeanr't took ae | 
high"

’ tier ehtwnejra ain’t very high, : 
though,’’ !

"Too mean her fun note. SB: they j 
never make them high for Huent”

’Tl logea on Vnr> iioumuim m «tenu*» rrodl*** Sa*
"Never hoard of hinge* t>a a .1 the «matey lt« Mi*J
"llow dims she get under tb. i 5SRS»£~"j£«

brtdge r B a», man*»* "SSJiSS’tS reTu»
• VVhwt t.rhlgnr _ JÜ jBgCTlfr iglil
• Why. any bridge. Steamboat» out i ££ .wd>nn«H*wv tore to

our way have hinge# on ..their ehlm- | isvahi si k*» f*>to>* ^
ueya. and when they rome to ibo ••••"• •»**“* f, * TNI MSTYANB
bridges ever the liver they tower_tlwi «•««*•.wwnw

chimney*, and she - >«,!» uifiTer Ilk* j 
ab-* was grenseÿ ’r > ' _ ~

tbe Hv Louis man with lofty tndtter- 
•nee. —

“She ain’t gut any w beeiiouwe on | .awveiw
her side* nor none at her atom,* to 1 Igwn z We, At"LA P«- NituwatWI»' 
marked the 8L Louie niae after b* bed W lu.Bu bviurts/u’Itt.' 
made further toapvetlol, 1 W* 7 Z.lrera,

"Unera have propeller»’’ sakl the rtagg. wtlmto A «»*« y^ff*****
man at the gangplank, end toe eeeo i ,îîï «îduli o* *ir« *v«

twwed up vktbly newt, y 1 ' ***<—
••Well. I’ll M »tie oaa’t rum tt takes * wra. i rotjrtiw

two wlieeta and a t*iw Mk* an arrow- /'U*'**: H'JôTroswre VmL 
heed and a tcaut hold to give a etean. ItsaldiMIl twwa
laiat *.mliy. and don’t von furget ......, u . n.rnaM: Maty, ala,
it If iWa .team,,-at ... get late ! 
the Mia.taali.pl, abe d go hard aground row*. ««*

er*t cup ■■ wV**tîJL1SBSr
"1 liev# t«M y<>e ihl# It mil i «tiNim- om»m à, «».©••*•** ■«

beet." _ parntlu A atW*T ; jawmam» b*gp.
•HbW'ka! You vau t gimme that . I A , ?>*w *ÏTt«

aaw a pteter of bro tn t,iw «.f our news- » _____... .
pat ml a before I left home, and the H*tC<>VkT Nvtxil uat- ê 
prlutln under It takl ‘steamboat.’ l»o 
y,m think a m. Ivouta edit.» don't know 
s steamboat when he eeae eeet YouTe § d*iTr, 
net on to your y* ya«.” — "■ ,n"r

c Yanr. live<l ,ber little life in a
k" room la lhe top stoly ot “ SaD

Chinatown tenement. It

a* Seltt 
teSP*"6

SWltlOR 
eiwf, too.
«Wkriag

Since the waters of the Mississippi 

river washed away tbe last vestige of 
Kaskeskia, tbe lust capital of illluois, 

an old legend that contained the 
prophesy of the total destruction of 

Suddenly Ku Yum felt something j the oncé flourishing little city has beeti 
sharp strike hrr cheek. 1^ was a peb- recalled!, Kaskaskle was sit i»ted on,a 
ble. Ku Yum bounded from her cor- IpenlnsuU at tbe junction of tbe Kaa-

dsugbter's lover.
When the parly reached Kaskaskle, 

the girl--was placed in tbe convent 
there. Tttrrt beoatd took the Indian to 
tbe hahk ol the Mississippi and. bind
ing him tighitv to a log, turned him 
adrift in tbe river. As tbe'helplesr In
dian floated awar to his deatii h< raised

Q , pleasant place, with bam- 
the walls and a1» banging on

on the floor—atry and son- - 
With a breeze from tbe bay 
through the windows, which 

_ ln a balcony bright withJ-»-<*SL i and bowls of Chinese ner like a little kitten, and tbe boy kaskta end the Misisslppi rivers, and bis eyes to heaven and cursed Heoard. 
5eeemg P an 9 v *who bad thrown the pebble, joined by jin i88î j the Mississippi river cut its who, he declared, would die à violent

others of his kind, pursued. Tde ap-j way through the peninsula, leaving i death. The Indian's last words were a 

peatance of a policeman, however, put ! the remnant of tbt town on an island. | prophesy that within years tbe so 
a stop to the cbasciand while tbe officer The water continued to wash away tbe ter which were then hearing _hiri awev 
was shaking his baton at the boys Kuiricb alluvial deposits or which Kaa- would sweep fr»in,4he earth every vea- 
Y’um ran pantingly up a hill end sank | kaskta was bnilt untH, late in 1900, the tige of the fowtv," -> thaVn’ntv the name 
down exhausted outside a fenced gar-1 put foot of the land where the town woelii tv left, 
den, where she lay sobbing and shiver- jonce stooil disappeared. This singular 
ing in the cold and dark. It was hard j ending of Kaskaskia s once splendid 
indeed to find a litlte sister.
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!>*iwYse wss scarcely as high as the 
around the balcony, end passers 

””” below who might happen A DEEP MYSTERY
Why *1*1 wiser o<»*t» •**« W* visit, Ikv 

l*llois el

DR. SLAYTON

Mî*^.r'up couid easily discern her

■a- «SïiîSÏ.”*»
watch the life in the

;

The .unhappy glfl. dlesl in the co#- 
vept. Benspl was killed 10 171a in a 
duel. The last trace ot Kaakaskia has 
been obliterated, »wt the superstitious 
declare that the Indian** eur* baa had 
something to do with the paixtng of 
the once flourishing town On dark 
and stormy nights the ghost-of the In
dian is said to appear. The specter, 

hotrod and face up-

màJ well to
Besides, Ku Yum was on the 

There was

Iks hÜlirstSt t
little sister.Sîfî this world that Ku Yum 

gg-gg so much as a little sister. 
gS Yam bad two small brothers to 

with and an old nurse to look af- 
wkr. She bad an elder brother, too, 
w k lived down staire with her fa- 
*0. aed the men who worked in her 
■fr*. cigar factory. He was 12 

aud went to tbe Chinese gov-

ambitiuns has recalled to tbe supersti 
Half azuhour later a gentleman atom- j tiens the story that the town was curaed 

bled over’a little head outside his gar- j jB the eighteenth century by ah In- 
den gate. ‘ " j 'lian who had been wronged'by one ot

“Hello, " be exclaimed when the the leading citurTns. 
light of a match revealed Ku Yum, je8n Benard camc^ to thia 
“it’o-a tidy Chinese girl !" Where- from France in- i'198, bringing with
upon Kn Yum, who had been sleeping him his wife and his lo-year-old .laugh- j with strong srnis
fust as soundly as though she were at jter Mart*-, The family settled in Kas- j turned, Ihart' stowtv tir on the fiver

home,, rnbbed her eyes, opened them j kaa^ia. where lienard established a mer- j whBfie the eUeam sweeps by the. site
and began to cry, ^

:3ILL
country

leakercat 

a fuemi.flg -
FROFEWtONMk CAROe

of the ..vauinhed .city ta which- M*tiv 
Bcuard once lived and in which she 
died mourning tbe red insn that ehe 
loved. -»Rx.

Shûépdising business. The J-'ieuchman 
"Have 1 hurt you, jtiidget?" askodlsoon became one of the most prosper

ity gentleman in Chinese. He/had ous and most influential men of the 
lived tit China for a number of years, town. Marie, hie daughter, grew to be 

Ku Yum shook her head, but con * beautilul woman, much .courted by 
tinued crying, and thç gentleman took the most eligible vqung men of the 
her by the hand and led her into tbe j new country. She was in no huiry to

accept any of them, and her fame ae a 
"Why, Edward, who is this?" asked I belle spread from Lake Michigan to 

à lady, coming forward to meet them, tile Gulf of Mexico.
"That is foi you to find out, my A young chief el the Krtskaskia tribe 

dear, " replied the gentleman. |of Indian-, having become coincii.-d

Then the la^ly, who could also speak to Christianity aftej several years ol 
Ku Yum’s language, drew the little study under the tutelage-M the Jesuit*, 
girl to her side and gave her a’tot cup built himself a _fiou»e in Kaakaskia 
of.cocoa. And Kn Yum ceased crying and was taken iifttoj partnership in one 
and snswered the kind questions that I of the trading houses there. - He was 
were put to her, telling also of her big | prosperous, handsome and well edo- 

longing'for a little sister.
Tears filled the |lady’s eyes: “Poor jhomee—of the white settlers, 

little human, " said she. "She baa be uight at a ball be happened to meet 
gun tc seek2 a sisterj soul. " And she Marie Iteftard.
took Kit Yum in het arms and com-’ The girl was ,at once fascinateil by 
forted and petted her as Ku Yum had the tall, fine looking Indian, who fell 
not been comforted and petted since | in love with her at first sight and made

hi* Rfimiiitifln. Rat Be-

rfe. i
: .1wTOTVOTw «Vw*

for him as she,1001 as much respect 
Ml tot her parent.
Owdsy Ku Yum said toiler nnree, 
pwisb I bad a little sister. ”■
And bn nurse replied: "You have 

Wtertbsn a little sister. You have

ksttoM." ^
"Bet I more badly want what is lilié 

awelftbsn what is better." persisted

LILIES. =
' Lillee, irldte MIHne. ye «-«Iri r > wui„

Tor tHt. wst*ni err wild v»4rtbt LiUoeA ruH.
n end tired, harr 'irtf66j|H 

Like the duneni wil on thr ol th** hey
In » ntomvui morv >twt ft w "«M
And W loiidfcU awa> iu Ike «Aile ui nighlt

And tkep Ye cew*# with jotir jflirr, jwwt geee 
Wllk yvut dâVniZi «tn***» îstting __
Ami crept like ■ deer dteAtil'leto mr heirl 
I cwriM .M W«f t > w nd the» ueri*
Toe th* JriSTencf iket .fw*» <>n gW ***** 

torwstb
To me whi*pere ' p#*rt. ' tlWti|l| tke Will

tV d»«ih
- Rt*e Yen B liieef* In W r*Mm Trtbmw

hin$ •to-house.

Fédéra, ® ItiV»-
g a* about f o'clock in tbe after 

Her father had 
Sketbento a bill where they could flv 
glei, kites, and Ku Yum was alone 

Tbe old woman was

taken her

Ki# itb her nurse.
|*biag rows of imitation pearls upon 

band that wasU « bright colored velvet
■ loeiorn Ku Yam's head during the
■ jm days of the coming New Year. 
Slit little girl sat on a stool learning

* bee to embroider.
I* "Tell me a story, Woo Ma,” she

cated aod was soon receiver! into the
One

SOWN BY GUNPOWDER.

A Carlow* Wer »f ( a
I ras WHh I*teal Lite.

In the grounde of the Duke of Athol 
and near Hlalr matte. Ettgland, steeds 
a high, rocky crag named Cralgtrbares. 
It Uaiked grim and bare in the mldet of 
beauty;—irmf- H«' owner—Iluniglit Itow 
much prettier It would look If only 
trees, slirulia etc., could lw planted In 
Its nooks ami rrawntea. It wae eottrtd 
rred Impowthte tor any one to amie ka 
steep and dangerous accltvltlva, and no 
other way wee thought of to gat aeed

““ofir <l»v Ah *smler Nagmyth, father 

of tbe celebrated engti»-**. l>ald a visit 
to the Uuke’a grounda Tbe crag wee 
pointed out to him, and be waa told of 
tbe fteetre of the duke regarding It.

ti* some thought he conceived how 
It could be K'ouwpllehed. in paootng 
the eaetle he uoll.val two old eaimon 
He got a few email tin renletot» mad* 
to fit tbe bore of tbe cannon .end filled 
them with a variety of tree, shrub and 
grans* eevda. Tbe cannon waa loaded 
In tbe usual way and fired at the rock 
from all aides.

The little canlatore on etrtklng th* 
rock buret, scattering tbe erode In aH 
direc tions Many erode were loet, but 

frU II*, th* ledge# dr

SB
; Yal c - - i w-aiwe ensiweew

ai l.. Miroita «taetoaee-Mçksdtd. ESj » tv nr ht L
i ** ' rotor awtl.oet_ Ma, the nurse, told her a

she ran to the old^iyoman’a side and huore meetings Iteoanl used his influ- 
pointing to Jtie lady, cried jubilantly, fence tp toevent the chief from attend 
1 ‘Behold trfy iMle sister U* -Chicago j f «t Jb* sottgK"reteftainmentS
EyeningY’osV. / given fn Kaakaskia.

■— A lulmt i iutMt nmtjpiinfr uimi
William Thompwro. ak-. minet» —2Ü ____ ________
license Issue,l to De» Slrwert. F lade. eOfit«TI«6
kiiwttv leave wine at H il. Hwaeen e|rog, neot’1wUM*.iMMI *h>* 
olt.ee at tliv Fork. 01 Uaweoa. Ctr j * * * '

Now On the Way In !
atwrai vroro

1 iwaeûl. *s*>nptrsci a wish to see .blood flow.
Y.um.did, aot like that story and 
ed that » mifetakj? had beeh made 

c reMing and ytnat it could not 
/toen the
ltd him to cut his flesh—that it 
have been hie nnrae.

"Ob." exclaimed the old woman, 
?ÉMt a tongue the child ha» Listen, 
ill, and I will tell yon what you will 
É* to hear,” aud abe began :
F*Evtry year when the almond tree 

Ians into bloom the Queen of Mercy, 
pled on a lily throne, wtaps a spirit 
hwd in a cloth of violets and gives it 
Ebrdovt. that flies with it into the

#1 »
I *Wet gtswwf. Pioneer dm* etore.

7^-j i f 1 T7
I ilete and j 

3 Yukon \ 
yes tbit j

'a mother that .had
But loves always finds a way. and the. 

voung couple managed to see, each
Pearls.

A Philadelphia dealer In Jewels aaye , . .
pearls are In good health this summer, other despite all the precautions el the 
"Pearls' are particularly liable to die- girl’s .father. But lienard became 
ease," he said. “Commercially, tbe I aware of these meeting* ami again look 

health of a in-arl refers to Ite lueter, ulcaDs to prevent them. He waa a man 
aud when It become* dull you uiay |o( ec,|th „„<] jbflucnce. and be hod the 
know that It la sick. Salt water I* tbe 
only tonic that la known to, lie, effica
cious In such cases, and after twins Im
mersed In brine for several days the . . .
gems will he found to be restored to m<*‘ * year nothing waa heard d him, 
tlieir usual health. The summer and Renard thought that hie daughter 
months are usually bard on pearl» hot bad forgotten her Jover, foe «be ap- 
this year, for some reason, there I» j peered gay and cereiee» aid she accept- 
very tittle Illness amoug them." --------- j«4 _»jthapp*reut-ptoront»lbe akeotloea

A f
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•”1Indian forced out of hia partnership inthe time
the trading company.

The. Indian left Kaakaakia. For el-
•• *r .

;:«aaRI

The Most Artistic. Interesting end Vtlo- 

tble Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever 

‘Published. 200 Megrdfkent View 

gently hound, printed on heavily coated 

with illustrated cover.

>t how can a little bird carry any- 
so heavy as a sword?" asked Ku 

ng a weapon tnadi of 
cash strung together which 

over a couch in a corner of tbe 
grefcarm to ward away~evil

many more
cracks where there was a little

. ■.earth Three wwfi «bowed algue of
when a large bell *t Kaskaskle was* jif, eng in a tow yeare sreenfut trere 
iU height Marie Benatd disappeared. aDd pretty cl lining plahta a« gerwa by 

Those who sewyehed lor Mprie die- gu«p*jw<h-r w*ro grow leg amt (tourteb-
Ing in heefly every reeree e54be’for 
merly bare, gray crag, ckrtMMR k wit* 
verdant beauty. 1 [

F. A. Olsvelsud ia | iepereil to *»* 

heavy or HgbvfreigbUhg end pockiag 
to Montana and i Karrke etseb» Hit 
Slock Hill, country «unglo*^-
ate mines at:roes tbe Iwliaa rire». .«*•

or
of a "young Frenchman. Oae nigbl

A Photos rep hi* < heehlwe Cleeh.
An upparalua that" ban at least th# 

merit of novelty la on, exhibition In 
l<ondou. it U designed aa a checking 
clock to record the arrival of employ- | covered that tbe young chief of tbe 
eee at their places of work. The novak | Kaskaaklsna had been seen that evee- 
ty consists In a sensitized photograph- h„g j8 ,*• town, apd the conclasion 
It ribbon attached to clockwork. Each jweJl at ooce. resc|,e<l that the girl hail 
employee, ae be or she arrives, preeaw tlo ^ biel. Benatd at once or 
tbe button of the tnachlue, and Imtoe- j , - . gerewil tbe
dlately hia or her photograph, together ■* P* ? f fnow
with a photograph of the dock, shew- fugitive» A‘ tb'r* W**JI b y ,
tng theibotpent of arttval, la Impreaaed joe tbe grouml. then trail waa eaaily
on the movable ribbon. It ie eald that j ------------- ---------———
the phytograph» can ba made at the [*■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
rate of 40 a rotoeta.

DA
I * 1 said that it waa a spirit sword." 
*pN the nurse rather crossly. She 
Ntwt like to be interrupted.

oae knocked at the door. It 
tailor's wife from aero is the 

l-ML-- Her baby boy, who tbe day be- 
PjWd "completed tbe moon," which 

attained to the age of one 
iipAibed, according to established 
*"■* custom, been shaved then 

time. The result was a

-

A Splendid (lift and one IhBI will 
Appreciated by the Recipient.

yÿ:;Jack'
UH*W>

..Northern Navigation CompanyOt - - • Y;■teeld, and tbe mother waa snxi - 
'*# Woo Ma, who was skilled in 
••••I sick children, iibonld accom-

So away

Elegantly furnished rooms with eletf- 
Uic lights at the Regina Club hotel

Chccbaco Inrtter, Selnran ^ly«r»
-

(Advance simples on exhibition. 

tiken for delivery upon 

boat. PRICE SS.00.

mcfceU NI
.0.1 1«WS| !a

W heck to tbe
Ha, leaving Ke Ynm alobe. 

* there were dreams in Ku Yam's 
**d longings in bet heart, and 
■Nates after tbe departure of Woo 
11 the little girl slipping quietly 
1 the tenement’s steep etaü» Upon 
*«t tbe street she lobbed around 
kringly and perceiving a child 

-eot ker owe age greeted her. But 
îWM frowned and flung ont bet 

H to strike, and Ku Yum 
1. saying to herself. "That la 

*»ï little sister."
*" 1 i U Je girls carrying a basket be. 

them smiled at her aa they 
***d- K” Yam smiled beck, bet did 
™ *e«k, for she thought, "They are 

”*nd ™7 sister will be

*.r■
Important Aecttoe sale

STR. LEON
Will Sail One Week from the doing Out - 

- 1 ............of the Ice lor s;/ —

THE KOVUKUK

Gregory & Ço. will sell at Bartlett 
Bro»’ building, which baa been 
especially engaged, on Third avenue, 
at i p. m. Monday, May 6tb, 1901, of 
bigb-clese model* huMehold farm tore

^Breas*'mounted, white and gold and 

oak bedstead» wire spring» dreerere 
with French beveled glare mirrors, 
toilet tables sad sets. bair, ezrelsior 
eud wool maîtresse» leather pillows, 
pillow slips; blankets, «ilk eiderdown 
comfort» sheet» pin* drawing room 
sets, plash aud Russian leather settee*, 
hand carved mirrors- heavy beveled 
French glaa» drawing room chair» op 
hoi stereo and clash, oek and cane hot- 

ladies’ rocker» atm chaire

V

►

■ ■*d We* f';.
lay.

. ... * ' W 4$
■?r'.s i H.A.61 0a'

Conoetiiiig st'tiie mouth ol the river, with the *i*cteUy 
tight draught steamer City of Her» for ffergma» ami Bettlea. 

BOOHING OFFICE NOW OWEN.

4 ON * tom'cbairs,
Axeminater velvet and aroqoet nrgt»,

"other*1OMrttiag! la« cortero» air 

tight beater» an exceptionally fiae 
cixiking range, kitchen ntensila. super

ner Strict, glassware, «aUery, gold

Wll<d “w ”*à. «*wd oat of .her
attention to this sale ot high-ctesB for^1 Northern

waa so far away from open for inspection today efi0 Me»- 
foo Ma, but she was not day morning.

oat.”
^roa cast wistful glances into the 

«y- of hooses where children 
^^R*yiog, but nohoby in particular 

wish for her company. In- 
girls mocked at her, and

HlOj
«*- atfcer Fret]•s ia A. C. Ce.'» Office Bulldleg.

lion Company
F
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